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months alier TDDO completion- Complicationswere grouped
by tYPe.
Results: 8870 (8/9) of patients genemted a mandibular construct. 3370 (3/9) of patients developeda complete construct'
and two ofthese patientsdid not receiveradiationtherapy.55%
(5/9) developeda partial construct.6 patientsdevelopeda plate
exposure.3370(3/9) developedflap pedicle compromise
Conclusion: This pilot study suggeststhat constructlbmation
with TDDO is possiblefor large comPositemandibular defects
in patients who have not received radiation or are to teceive
DostoDerativeradiation. The complication rate was unaccept;bly high and will likely improve with better patient selection,
refinement in surgical technique, and modification in device
deslgn.
surgery
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Introduction: We retrospectivelyanalysizedthe factors associ_
ated with postoperativecomplicationsin a cohort of70 patients
with head and neck cancerwho underwentfiee tissue transfer
reconstruction.
Materials and Methods: During the years 1999 to 2004'
7l free tissue transferswere performed in our Departmenton
70 patients. Thcre were 51 male and 19 female patients with
ages ranging from 20 to 87 years. Sixty five flaps were used
for reconstructionafter ongologicalcraniofacial resectionsand
I flap for facial reanimation.Thc type of free flaps included 53
reclusabdomini'
radralf.rrerrm. l0 muscleor myoculaneous
flaps. 5 ostcocutaneouslibula flaps, 2 latisimus doni muscle
flaps and I grasilis flap. Frce tissue transfer was successfulin
94.3% of the cases. After a mcan follow up period of 27.6
months, 49 of the 70 patients are alive and free of disease.
Resuhs:Complicalionsde\elopedrn l8 casesS)stemicromplications occurred in 7 patients( l0%) such as cerebrovascular
accident(1), pneumonia(2), pulmonaryembolism(l), disphagia (l), dcaths (2). Twenty-nine (40.8%) patients developed
complications from donor and recipient sidc such as wound
dehiscence (8), bone fracture (2), mobility and sensitivity
dcficit (3), total flap loss (4), fistula formation (l)' seroma
(2). and delayedwound healing (4). In 5 casesre-explomtion
of the anastomoseswas mandatory.
Conclusion: Despite the extent of the opemtions, the incF
denceof systemiccomplicationswas comparativelylow and in
agreementwith the lindings from other centers Complications
wirc found to be depended of specific factors such as the
age, preoperativeradiation, Charlson'scomorbjdity index, and
anatomicalsite ofthe pimary tumo. Microvascularfrec tissue
transferfor rcconstructionofextensive ongologicaldefectsis a
.afe and reliablemelhodfor complexone stagcreconstruclion
Systemicand local complicationsdo not exceedthe percentagc
found in other types of oncological surgery'
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Introduction: Implant supportedprosthodonticreconstuctlon
is commonly acceptedas an integrated part of rehabilitation
concepts following ablative tunour surgery. Multiple studies
in thJ current literature show comparable suvival rates of
endosseousimplants in tumour patients. Much less attention
is given to functional aspects.Primary site surgery results in
significant changesof the local anatomy Scartissueand flap
reconstructionas well as the resection of motor and sensitive
nerves may result in significant impairment of mouthopening'
swallowing and chewing function Adjuvent radiotherapyleads
to additional deterioration- These factors might restrict the
functional successof implant-prostheticrehabilitation.
Materials and Methods: From 1986 to 2002, 142 patients
with squamous cell carcinoma underwent resective tumour
surgery and subsequentimplant prosthetic rehabilitation ln
case of tumours of the tongue, floor of the mouth and the
mandible, fixed bridges have been placed to prevent mucosa
irritation. In caseofmaxillary tumours,bar suppoftedobturator
prostheseshave been insefted.
A retrospectiveanalysisby clinical examinationand interview
was performed to investigatethe following factors:
masticatoryfunction,
swallowing function,
phonetic function,
- hygiene ability,
acsthetics.
patientt satisfaction.
Results: All patientsreportedofacsthetic improvements.Functional improvementswere reportedby 8270ofthe patients 12%
repofted of no improvementsand 670 ofpatients reportedcven
offunctional deterioration.In thesecasesfixation and rcstricted
mobility of the tongue impaired bolus transport-Rescction of
the hypoglossusnerve results in invincible swallowing problems. Reduced mouthopening and hyposalivation following
radiotherapycomplicate oral hygieneand arc additional factors
rmpairingchewingand s$allo\aingfunclion.
Conclusion: Compromised local anatomy, deteriorations in
neuromusculatfunction and impairments following adjuvant
radiotherapy make successfulfunctional rehabilitation in tumour patients particularly difficult. To obtain predictable results and to avoid treatment failure a close cooperatron between surgeonand restorativedentist is indispensable Even if
full ftlnctional rehabilitation is rarely obtained most patlents
appreciatethe restorativeresult.
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Introduction: This study is to investigate whether an oral
care inteNention program contributed to a reduction in the
occurrencerates of postoperativecomplications for malignant
head and neck tumors.

